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Office, 10 Pearl St. TeL 43.

TERD1CT FOR ROBERT UTILE

n Injur, bj Collapu f Bridge
Iwtrded $2,500 Damage.

COUNTY WILL NOT MAKE AN APPEAL

On Firat Trial Little Wee filves
ais.OOO Saw Trial Granted Be-caa- aa

Plaintiff' Attorney
Went Oatalde Repord.

In the acond trial of hl personal In-

jury damn (re suit agalnnt Pottawattamlo
county, Robert Little hag ben awarded
$2,600. The trial of the milt waa com-

pleted Saturday before Judgo Thornell at
Atlantic and the Jury returned a sealed
verdict hortly after midnight.

Little mied for 120,000 and at the first
trial last month at Atlantic aecured a
verJ!ct for Mono. This verdict, however,
waa set anlde by the court and a new
trial ordered because of Little's attorney
In hla address to the Jury went outside
the record and made statements which, H
waa claimed, might have tended to Influence

the Jury-Whe-

Informed of the verdict yeeterday
County Attorney Hess was welt satisfied
and aald he it practically as a
victory for the county in that the ver-

dict was $6.10 lower than the former one.
Mr. Hess Intimated that the case would
not be appealed, so far as the county was
concerned.

Little was severely Injured by the col-

lapse of a county bridge near Mlndcn over
which he waa driving a few years ago.

His suit was originally thrown out on the
grounds that he did not file any claim
with the county authorities before bring-
ing the action. The case was taken to
the supremo court, which decided In favor
of Little and ordered the suit reinstated.

IMPROVEMENT OP ISDIAS fnEEK

Time for HeeelTlna; Bids for the Work
Extended to Rovember SO.

The date for reecK-In- g bids for the
deepening and widening of Indian creek
from Sixteenth avenue to Eighth street
has been extended from November 20 to
December . Advertisements calling for
bids have been sent by City Clerk

to a number of the leading con-

tractors' Journals. It Is estimated that
about 100,000 yards of dirt will have to be
handled and each bidder will be required
to deposit a certified check for $1,000 as
evidence, of good faith.

Alderman Maloney, chairman of the city
council committee which will have charge
of the work, has sent copies of the notice
for bids to the head officers of the various
railroads expected to contribute the funds
to defray the cost of the work, also copies
of the agreement between the city and
the Northwestern, to which It Is desired
to have the other railroads subscribe. Some

' of the railroads have shown an Inclination
to attach' "strings" to their agreements
to contribute their proportion of the cost
of the work, and the committee Is' anxious
that, they enter Into, agreements similar
to that with the Northwestern.

The street railway company has assured
Alderman Maloney that it will be per- -

fafqctly wJlUng to contribute $2,000 towards
: the fund ot $20,000 which It Js estimated

the work will cost. The work will be done

Of Course
You feel sore when your shoes

do not give good service. Some-

times shoes wear out In the sole
ether times they go all to pieces
from , top to . toe. For ourselves
we will say a customer seldom
brings a complaint about our
shoes. When they do, we ma to it
right. Why not trade here?

Fine shoes for dress, comfort
and every day. All leathers the
season's latest styles. Our price
Is down to rock bottom.

Fine repairing a specialty.

DUNCAN SHOE CO.

23 MAUI STREET

Something Doing!
- On Chrlatmae eve we will give a
beautit ill combination toilet and mani-
cure set. mahogany 'wood finish. Bier-lin- g

silver mountings, containing fif-

teen (16) separata puces, to the (nitron
having the largent amount in ticket
1 mil our cash register. These, tickets
.HH also worth 6 Iter cent of their face
v.ilue. In trade, at any of our atorca,
o vuu 11 will pay 'u to concen-

trate your drug buainesu. Coming or
phoning to ua for everything you need,
lor drugs, patent medicines, family
liquors for medicinal use. toilet ar-
ticles, perfume, btattonery, cundleft,
hot or void mxla. rubber goods, malt
extracts (every kind), school supplies,
and rememlver we sell not only km
cheap, but luc on the dollar let-- than
any Omaha drug blore! lid you get
any cut rule In any Council Bluffs
drug etore until we opened a cut
price store here? No! Then who
should have vour business?

K. T. YATES. lTopilotor.
cvt CPUAPCCP'Q tRi"Q
PRICE OUnHLlLn O STOKES

FRKK DELIVERY.
Cor. lfitu uutl Ci.n.ifiu, uiiiaha; !4th

and N So. Omaha: Cor. 5th Ava. and
.Vim St.. Council Bluff.

SCAVENGER WORK.
I haul dead animals. 1 00 per head.

Garbage, ashes, manure and a'l rub-
bish: clean vaults and cestpoola. All
work dime la guaranteed.

Call, promptly attended to.
Phone, Ash-102-

J. H. SHERLOCK.

GEM FAMILY THEATER
Winchester ft Smith. Pronrletora

Pearl Council liluftu.
MOUKIt VAtllKVII.IK.

Matlnea every afternoon at 'i:?'X Even-
ing, to pei (otmuices, commencing at
t and t.ju. hunja. tiirre perform-
ances, commencing at , and 10.

AdmlioM to Iran.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 Pearl St. Phones, Res. 63, Office 97
Lady jyiendfcnt If pealred

during the winter while there Is practically
no water In the creek.

"HOOK'' SMITH I'IDKR ARREST

Man with One Arm Aceased of A --

aanltlna Man Without I.earn.
George Smith, better known as "Hook"

Smith, because of the Iron hook which
takes the place of his lost right arm. was
arretted late Saturday night for assaulting
Hans Clausen, who has lost both legs and
manages to get around on two wooden
tumps. He also was charged with as-

saulting his wife from whom he Is sepa-
rated, but this was denied by Mrs. Smith
yesterday.

Smith was arrested last September on
a charge of malicious destruction of prop-
erty, but fulled to show up for trial, al-

though under $100 bonds. He had been ab-
sent from the city since then until Satur-
day, when he returned and went to the
Claussen place, where his wife and chil-
dren are staying and trouble ensued.

Smith was under the Influence of liquor
and his wife declined to allow him to see
the children while In that condition. Smith
and a companion named Stevens forced
their way Into the house, It Is said, and
on Clausen objecting, he waa knocked
down. Mrs. Smith then started to call the
police and It Is alleged that Stevens
knocked her down.

When Sheriff Canning learned of Smith's
arrest yesterday he notified the police tbat
lie held a bench warrant for him under an
Indictment returned by the grand Jury on
the charge of maliciously destroying cer
tain awnings on Main street.

CLOSIXR VP OFFICER ESTATE

Proposition Adranced to Sell Interest
In Colorado Mining Property.

J. J. Stewart, administrator of the es
tate of the late Thomas Officer, senior
member of the defunct banking firm of
Officer & Pusey, has been authorized by
Judge Wheeler to notify by publication all
creditors, heirs and other persons Inter-
ested, of a hearing to bo held In district
court November 20 on the application of the
administrator to dispose of Interest owned
by the estate In the Percy-Chest- Consol
idated Mining company, the property of
which Is In Kagle county, Colorado. The
order of Judge Wheeler was In response to
a showing made by Mr. Stewart of the ad-
visability of closing up the affairs of the
estate.

The late Thomas Officer held In his name
2,431 shares of the 3.522 shares Issued by the
company, as well as 862 shares as collat-
eral to secure the payment of money ad-

vanced the company and of which there Is
still $6,546.58 due. The value of the prop-
erty Is problematical, as It has not proven
profitable, although leased to several dif-
ferent persons. Offers have been made for
the property and Administrator Stewart Is
of the opinion that some disposition should
be made of it and the affairs of the estate
wound up as speedily aa possible.

Sertona Charge Acalnst Colored Man.
Fred Talbot, a colored porter employed

at the Ogden hotel, was arrested yesterday
morning on complaint of Landlord Harris.
Talbot Is charged with attempting to force
hla way at an early hour yesterday into
the room occupied by a young white woman
employed as chambermaid at the hotel. He
started to climb over the transom and was
half way through when the girl discovered
him. Her cries quickly brought assistance!
and Talbot fled to his own room, where he
locked himself In. When the police went
to his room he refused to open the door
and the officers had to break it In. So far
only a charge of vagrancy has been placed
against him at police headquarters.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, L693.

MISOR MENTION.

Pavls sells drugs.
Stockert Bella carpets.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street.
Woodrlng-Scbmid- t, undertakers. Tel. 909.
LefTert'a iniDroved toHfi lennea rivm lallu.

faction.
Enroll in the Wentern Invt rotl Mnn.

day. A good time to begin.
Plcturea for school and home. Alex-

ander's Art Store, 333 Broadway.
Do it now. Buv your wall paper at Bor-wlu- k

s, 211 So. Main. It pays. Tel. 63.
Fryer Printing Co.. 33 Main. Tel. 205. Letus figure on your next order of printing.
Oet your upholstering, feathers, mat-tresses and repairing done at Morgan &Kline's, 19 South Main street.Eugene Fox, general agent for the ElPaso A Southwestern railroad, with head-quarte- ra

at Los Angeles, Cal., Is In thecity vlnltlng relatives.
Miss Maud McKoason and Mrs. Kelly

left Saturday for California, En mutethey will viBit friends at Hastings, Neb.,
ancf other points.

The delinquent tax list which has been
completed shows about 6,u00 pieces of prop-
erty, which la about the same aa In 1KJ
The tax sale will begin the first Monday
in ieceinuer.

The Burlington frelpht office on Main
street is to be enlarged by an additiontwenty feet long at the north end. It
will be occupied by the office force, thepresent quarters being inadequate.

Mrs. Christian Lau, wlfo of John Laj,
died yesterday at Mercy hospital, aged 7

is

,,ls
will

at the November meeting was the canvass-
ing of the vote cast at election for
state and county offices, to tha

of biennial election amend-
ment there was no election this and
the hoard have no to canvass.

street to be erected by tht
Brewing company for Walter Goodrich,
landlord of the Metropolitan hotel, be

at the southwest corner. Plans for
the building are prepared by
Cox & ntgen of this Announce-
ment is made that a fifty-roo- hotel on
tjuuth Main In contemplation.

Greut Western railroad la scheduled
to bring into Bluffs spe-cii- il

freight of twenty-si- x loaded
with Implement consigned to

pioneer Implement company of this
make daylight run

from the win juonany
who

TWO MK.V ARB DI TO DEATH

Heaalaa Prlioarr Fire to City
Jail at City, Ia.

6IOCX CITY. la.. Nov. 12. A special to
Journal Lake City, Ia., aaya:

Iki&c Alien arrested at 1:30 o'clock
for carousing on the streeta. Soon after

in Jail of lire
raised and amuke waa seen issuing from
the cell occupied by Buttrick and Jackson.
Marshal Miles arrived time

and Allen, but
the two were dead when the
readier their cell. Before the discovery

the heard Allen
that Buttrick waa Are tha
but thought fake.

not kuown aa crim-
inal. a wife five children.
Jackson bad avrved jail bcfoio.
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MANT PROPOSED NEW LAWS

Iowa Bolaai Will Be Buij Diriig Comitig

Eauion.

TWENTY-FIV- E IMPORTANT BILLS IN SIGHT

Governor Will Heeomaaend Primary
Election and Antl-Paa- a Meaanres

Chanaes in School
Statntea.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Nov. 12. (Special.) Some-

thing like twenty-fiv- e important measures
are In sight now for the coming session of
the general assembly, which will convene
January 9. Many of the measures are of
the utmost Importance of con-
sequence. It Is probable that the greatest
discussion and attention will be attracted

the primary election law and anti-pas- s

law, both of which the governor has de
clared his intention to recommend to the
legislature and for both of which he has
been making addresses over the state all
summer. The governor expects that the
anti-pas- s law will pass with little opposi
tion. If any, and the primary election law
he expects to sea passed, though he antici-
pates opposition the part of the rail-
roads.

there will be two or three bills
school matters. There will be a bill rec-

ommended by the legislative committee on
the matter of a board of control for state
educational Institutions, recommending a
large unsalaried board, and there will be
substitute bill offered for a small larre
salurled board. There will be a bill abolish-
ing county teachers' certificates and provid-
ing for certificates

There will be a pure food bill recom-
mended a committee of the State Agri-
cultural society and having the backing of
former Governor Packard and State Dairy

H. It. Wright. There will be
child labor bill asked by the State Labor
federation and having the endorsement of
State Commissioner Brigham.
will be a bill to make the State Humane
society a department of the state govern-
ment, with an annual appropriation. There
will be two bills up with the approval of
the secretary of state. One will be an
amendment to the corporation laws giving
the secretary of state greater authority In
investigating and enforcing corporations to
file their articles of Incorporation In the

and the other amending the law as to
abandoned river and lake beds. A bill to

the railroad commission greater au
thority In the matter of enforcing a Joint
rate is being talked of. State Auditor B. F.
Carroll will recommend some changes In
the insurance laws. The bankers of the
state will have a bill recommending that all
banks of the state, whether state or pri
vate, excepting only the national banks and
Including all concerns that receive deposits
be required to submit regularly to examina-
tion from the state auditor's department.

The bakers of the state at their lr.at
convention asked for a uniform weight loaf
of bread. Certain reformers of this
propose a law to prevent white people in-

termarrying negroes. The railroads
will have a bill prohibiting trespassing on
their right-of-wa- y. Representative B. W.
Weeks will have a bill to prohibit C. O. D.
liquor business. State Treasurer Ollbertson
wants a bill amending the collateral Inher-
itance tax so as to the tax between
the counties and the state. The State
Board of Health will have some bills re

marriage and amending the vital
statistics laws. Tha State Marshals ' club
will have up its bill as usual, and the Equal
Suffragists will have a bill introduced

Since In addition to the legislative mat-
ters that will come before the general as-
sembly at the coming session the political
campaign of next year Is expected to open
during the session, It In confidently ex
pected the session will be one of the
most Interesting In many years.

Where Law la SUent.
A new point of Judicial procedure Is to

be submitted to the supreme court In the
divorce case of Etta Hamilton against W.
T. Hamilton, from Washington county,
Hamilton was served with a notice of the
suit 22, and was Instructed then
to appear for a hearing on the matter of
temporary alimony and show what prop-
erty he had. He appeared but merely to
object to the hearing without legal length
of time, claiming that he had till the Sep-
tember term of court. The law says If ten
days between the date of
of suit and that first of the term, the
case can be called for the next term. Ham-
ilton was given only three days to appear
on the question of alimony and claims he
should have had as much time as on the
suit for divorce. The case was decided
against him and he appealed before the
divorce case was heard.

Lumber Dealera ys. Log Thieves.
A case of log stealing from Clayton

county is to appear In the supreme court.
8nie of the lawyers the suit hold that

have stolen logs for so many years
on the Mississippi river that it has become
a constitutional right and they think it an
imposition to a man for being
caught with forty his possession.
The case Is the State against George
Loonila. and In the district court

eara. Mrs. Lau, v. Hose home waa near , won. The state is now appealing to findMmeiila. la., brought to the hospital'.,,.
last April suffering with chronic bronchitis, i

whether log pirating a legitimate
Besides her husband she leaves one (laugh- - profession. Loomls Is defending his case
ter and two Bona. The reniaina will l in the supreme court with able attorneys.
neWWednesdTj' ""' I "ey hold, that "log owner, have

The Hoard of County Supervisors then-lve- s been stealing logs from one
meet In regular session today. Heretofore another along the upper Mississippi for
tua first himiness before the supervisor, many years." and claims that thev h.
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a log pirate and they claim custom has
made the profession an honorable one.

Own Their Homes.
Statistics prepared for the census

show that there are 12,C8 old soldiers In
the state of Iowa out of a total of 26,569,
who own their Own homes free of en
cumhrance. The value of auch homes
115,52.4.0. There are 4.051 soldiers who
own homes valued at J21.728.910, on which
there is an encumbrance of 16,512,460. There

nig lit at rort Dodge and ia scheduled to are 7.4S6 own homes, 498 who never
Council Bluffs 4 clock Tuesdayarrive In o

afternoon.
j n,arrl(H, and K8 who (aM to rpport to ie

HVEU

Lake

from

being

leaves

state,

divide

notice

arrest

Wh,fre

logs

enumerators the value of their property.
Of the total of old soldiers

the state at this time 10,4X8 enlisted from
this mate in Iowa regiments and 15,081 were
in regiments of other states. Divided as
to ages the greater of the old

of the stale now are yeara old.
Ueorge W. Buttrick and William Jackaon There are i.lw of these. Of those 65 yeara
were burned to thia afternoon at or under there are 263, and of 'hose (W

1 o'clock In the city Jail by a fire rtarted yeara or over there are thirty-si- x. Fe-b- y
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ages are as follows:
In Iowa From Other Grand

Ages. liegimenta. States Total
6 M7 1.3a 2.1i0

kio 1.25 2. "ill
64 1.2M 2oa KIT 1.127 1J4
tit 711 1.0:3 1.742
& 7o4 1,742

Asrd Wo su a m Aapk slated.
SlOl'X CITY. Ia., Nov. It-- Mrs Mar-gar- et

O'Connor, mother of the Rev. Father
P. J. O'Connor, a prominent Catholic priest,
died from asphyxiation at her home here
early today. 8 he had occasion to light tha
gaa In her room during the night and

failed to turn If off completely. She was
unconscious when discover d by other mem-

bers of the household and died within a
few minutes. She waa TS years old.

PRINTER SHORT IN ACCOUNTS

Henry M. Allen of Waahlncton Sur-

renders to Police After Innc
reaafol Attempt at Salclde.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 12,-II- enry M.
Allen, an employe of the government print-
ing office at Washington, who sent his wife
a letter last week In which he said he In-

tended committing suicide, and that his
body would be found at a cert iln spot In
the Chelton hllla north of Philadelphia, sur-
rendered himself to the police of this city
today.

Allen announced to the police that he was
short $2,200 In his accounts of the Printers'
Benevolent association, which is composed
of government printers and of which he is
treasurer. The prisoner said that from
Washington he went direct to Ablngton,
Pa. There he purchased laudanum and
went to the spot designated In his letter,
drank the poison and lay down to die. The
poison did not have the effect he desired
and after a long sleep he awoke. After
that he said he decided to live.

He walked to this city, a distance of fif
teen miles, and after wandering through
the streets nearly twenty-fou- r hours, dur
ing which time he suffered mental and
physical torture, he decided to surrender
himself to the police. He will be given a
hearing before a United States commis
sioner tomorrow.

YELLOW FEVER IN HAVANA

Dlaeaae Carried to Cnba by Moaqnl- -
toea Shipped with Electrical

supplies from ew Orleana.

HAVANA, Nov. 12. The case of H. V.
Chllvers, the New Orleans electrician who
was taken to the Las Animas fever hospital
Saturday, was diagnosed as yellow fever.
The Spaniard Isolated In the Clerks' hos-
pital died there today.

There are now two cases of fever at the
Las Animas hospital, and two Buspccts.
The slight development of the
secondary cages has encouraged the belief
of the yellow fever experts that there will
not be much of a spread of the Infection.

It has developed thnt the opening of a
number of new cases of electrical appa-
ratus from Now Orleans, which were con-

signed to a firm In the Payet theater, lib-

erated many mosquitoes. The first person
to be attacked by yellow fever was a
member of an opera company playing at
the Fayet theater, and subsequently the
disease attacked an electrician employed In
the same building.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In N-
ebraska, Iowa, Sooth Dakota,

Kanaaa and Mlaaoorl.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. Forecast of the
weather for Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota, Wy-
oming, Montana, Colorado, Kansas and
Missouri Fair Monday and Tuesday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BT'REAU.

OMAHA, Nov. 13. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared wltn
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 190G. 1904. 19U8. lWKI.

Maximum temperature... t3 t9 49 70
Minimum temperature.... a US 'it 89
Mean temperature 60 37 4.1 M
Precipitation .. .00 .00 .00 .08

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the.laat two years:
Normal temperature 39
KxceBS for the day 11

Total excess since March 1, 1905 100
Normal precipitation 04 Inch
Deficiency for the dav 01 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 3i. 18 Inches
Deficiency since March 1, IflOo.... Inches
Deficiency for cor period 904.,.. 4.47 inches
Excess for cor. period 19o3 3.27 inches

Reports from Statlona at T I. M.
Station and State Tern. Max. Raln- -

of Weather 7 p. m. Tern. fall.
Bismarck, clear b2 ti4 .00
Chevenne, clear 43 to .00
Chlcaao. clear 52 f .00
Davennort. clear fio ' .00
Denver, clear SO W .on
Havre, pt. cloudy M tW .00
Helena, pt. cloudy 38 44 .oo
Huron, clear 50 K4 .no

Kansas City, clear 54 .00
North Plane, clear 54 HT, .00
Omaha, clear 59 : .00
Rapid City, clear 48 To .00
St. Ixuls. clear 52 54 .oo
St. Paul. pt. cloudy 4S nS .()
Halt l,ake city, clear m
Valentine, clear 52 ? .00
WilliBton, pt. cloudy 54 4 .00

Ia. a. wtliBH, t.oeai rorecaster.

Cure ForJThe Blues
OKE MEDICINE THAT HAS KEYER FAILED

Health Fully Restored and the toy et
Life Regained

When acheerful. brave, light-hearte-

woman is suddenly plunged Into that
perfection of misery, the BLUES, it il

sad picture It is usually this way i

She has been feeling "out of sorts''
g

for some time; bead bag ached and
back also ; has slept poorly, been quite
nervous, and nearly fainted once or
twice; head dizzy, and heart-beat- s very
fast; then that bearing-dow- n feeling,
and during her menstrual period she is
exceedingly despondent Nothing
pleases her. Her doctor say. : "Cheer
up: you have dyspepsia; you will be
all right soon ''

But she doesn't get " all right." and
hope vanishes; then come the brood-
ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting
BLUES.

Don't wait until your sufferings have
driven you to despair, with your nerves
all shattered and your courage gone,
but take Lydia L. Pi ok ham 8 Vege-
table Compound See what it did for
Mr. Rosa Adams, of 810 12th Street,
Louisville, Ky.. niece-

- of the late Gen-
eral Roger Hanson.C.S. A. She writes:
Dear Mrs Pinkham:

" I cannot u ll you with pen and ink what
Lydia K Pinkham s Vegetable Compound
has done for ma I surTored with female
troubles, extreme lassitude, ' tha blue,'
nervousness and that all Koie feeling I waa
advised to try Lydia E Pinkham ' egetahla
Conisnind, and it not only cured mv
derangement, but it has restored m-t- o perfxet
betilth and strength The buoyancy of my
younger days has returned, and I do not sur-

fer any longer with aa I did ta
fora I consider Lydia K Piukham'a Vega-tabl-e

Compound a boou to sick and sulTering
"omen

If you have some derangement of
tha female organlam write Mrs.
Hinkham, Lyaa, Mass., lor advice.

FLAMES R0AR1N CATCfl BASIM

Strang and Uaplaasaat Happening Sudaj
at Thirtieth and Bart.

LEAKING GAS MAIN C USE OF EXCITEMENT

I.olterlna; Boys Dlaeover the Aerama.
latlon of Gaa In Catch Baaln and

Throw a Lighted Match, Cans-la- c

aa Explosion.

A faulty gas main at the Intersection of
Thirtieth and Burt streets afforded a lively
sensation in that neighborhood Sunday
afternoon through the escaping gas finding
lodgment In a catch baaln. A bevy of
boys, drawn thither by the odor of the
escaping gas, decided upon the experiment
of finding out whether the gas would
burn. The experiment proved an astonish-
ing success; A lighted match dropped
through the grating of the catch baaln
caused an explosion, but fortunately with-
out Injury to the venturesome boys, who,
thinking they had set fire to the whole In-

terior of that part of the earth, simply
disappeared.

The flames shot up through the grating
for a while, but finally subsided to a roar
that could be heard two or more blocks.
The attempt to extinguish the biasing
gas by ordinary means waa futile, and the
gas company waa notified and sent out a
party of men to remedy the trouble If pos-
sible. Their efforts above ground to ex-

tinguish the flames were' futile, and ail
that was left for them to do waa to dig
down to the aupply main across tho street
and shut off the gas entirely. This was
not accomplished until late Sunday night.
People living In that Immediate vicinity
will be deprived the use of gas until the
damage Is completely repaired and the
gas circulation restored.

an weii.
The least thing wrong with your bowel,

makes you all sick. Dr. King's New Life
Pills make you all well. 25 cents. For sale
by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

We Oo
Most of the glaring. Telephone u your
order.

KENNARD GLASS & PAINT CO.,
15th and Dodge Sts.

Bee Want Ads Are The Best Business
Booster..

Real Butter Scotch
"IT TASTES LI UK MORE"

JOHN G. WOODWAKD CO.

$33.00
$23.20

Ind $23.90

O

Cleveland $28.35

"THC CANDY MEN Council Bluffs, low.

"Mt aaxar xrrr-'vaij.- 'D fo di.y rcaice to tct"

W V.

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
FROM ALL POINT ON

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
GREATLY REDUCED RATES EAST- -

Indiana, Ohio and certain points In Illinois, K""?'
Virginia, Pennsylvania, New York, Mlohlgan and Ontario,

November 27th, 1905. A Return limit, 21 dya.
nnrsi'T Mies THIS CHANCE

f To visit the old home and aee yonr friends of other days.

roe MKTioutaae. iNoutat or coiaeaava HTj

B. C. T0WNSEND, Otatral aaaafer aa Tlcktl fat. St. Uuli. Ma.

A fine room with a vault heat

light water janitor service in a

fire proof office building for $18-0- 0

Building.

Round trip tickets from Omaha to points in Indiana,
Kentucky, Michigan, New York, Ohio, Ontario, Penn-

sylvania and West Virginia at a trifle more than the
one-wa- y rate. Tickets on sale Monday, November
27, good to return for twenty-on- e days, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul Railway

Here are some of the round-tri- p rates from Omaha:

Toronto $35.55

Buffalo
Indianapolis
Muncie,

$25.35

Columbus, $28.15

The Bee

&

Detroit

Cincinnati $27.35

Dayton, 0. $26.70

Toledo $25.70

Pittsburg $31.00

Wheeling, W. Va. . . $31.70

Louisville, Ky $26.00

Three fast trains from Union Station, Omaha, to Union
Station, Chicago, every day. Leave Omaha 7:55
a. m., 5:45 p. m. and 8:35 p. m.

F. A. NASH
General Western Agent

1524 Farnam Street, OMAHA

..T.3

Spend Winter Where the
Orange Trees are Blooming

Not necessary to invest a fortune on that California trip.

Few find it extravagant most people find it economical to go for a

month or six weeks, avoiding cold and snow doctors' bills coal bills-co- stly

groceries.

And the fine weather and good times awaiting you there are all clear

gainin happiness, health and a store of strength for future years.

The Eock Island offers more lines of through tourist cars between the

East and California. than any other road.

Two routes-South- ern and Scenic Two daily through trains via the
former the lowest altitude route across the continent.

If interested let me send you our illustrated literature of great value

in formulating plans.

Our Tourist folder, and California Trains book with literature about

the Golden State, free for the asking.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.
1323 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.


